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  A patient， 38－year－eld woman， w’as admitted to the Osaka Red－Cross Hospital with the
chief complaint of severe fiank pain on the right side． Urological examinations revealed that
she had marked hydroureter due to stenosis at the ureterovesical junction on the right side
and the blind－ending bifid ureter on the left side branching off at 5 cm from the ureteral end．
Nephrectomy on ’the right side and resection of the bifid ureter on the left side were per－
formed． This seems to be the first case of the blind－ending bifid ureter having the contralateral
anpmaly．，
緒 言
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     鶉
Fig 1． DIP 60分像
    右水腎症および左尿管下部にblirid・ending
    bifid ureterを認める．
Fig．2．逆行性腎孟撮影像
    左側のカテーテル挿入で， blind・ending
    bi丘ed ureterは，尿管ロより5cmの部位














  亀    の摘除標本
Fig，4．右尿管下端部組織像
    移行上皮，粘膜下層，筋層は正常で，acha・
    lasiaを思わせる所見もない．
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術後42日目退院した．              幽
考 察
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